ABSTRACT: Soil temperature is a physical property of great agricultural importance in the soil-plant relationship and in energy exchange with the atmosphere. This study was conducted in a degraded Cambissolo Háplico Ta Eutrófico (Cambisol; Inceptisol) in the Irecê Identity Territory, Bahia, Brazil, aiming to evaluate the hourly, daily, and monthly fluctuations of soil temperature at depth, and soil thermal diffusivity in the castor bean crop. Hourly soil temperature data from February 4, 2014, to September 30, 2015, were obtained by using thermocouple sensors (copper-constantan) horizontally installed at 0.05, 0.10, and 0.20 m depths. Soil thermal diffusivity was estimated by phase and amplitude methods. Results showed that, for most days, the soil temperature was at the level recommended for castor bean. The maximum and minimum hourly and daily soil temperatures were observed in October and July, respectively, and the maximum soil temperature values occurred at 4 p. . Soil temperature variability is low, requiring few measurement points to estimate this factor in an area. The amplitude method led to soil thermal diffusivity values compatible with results in the literature. The absence of a relationship between thermal diffusivity and soil moisture was attributed to the clay-loam soil texture, predominance of micropores, and iron oxides allowing greater approximation to the soil particles, with high thermal diffusivity even under low soil moisture conditions.
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INTRODUCTION
From the agronomic point of view, castor bean is very drought tolerant, producing satisfactorily under low rainfall conditions. This crop has a high need for solar radiation, preferably long periods of daylight, air temperature around 28 °C (Beltrão et al., 2007) , and soil temperature around 29 °C, so the seedling can emerge more quickly (Lucena et al., 2014) . The Brazilian semiarid region provides good conditions for adaptation of castor bean (Cartaxo et al., 2004 ) and the region is considered to have potential for biodiesel production in the Brazilian Northeast (Brasil, 2011) .
High natural soil fertility found in the Irecê Identity Territory (Silva et al., 1993) contributed to this region becoming the highest dry edible bean, corn, and castor bean producer in the state of Bahia and the Brazilian Northeast region in the past (Sei, 2003) . Intense reduction in the natural Caatinga vegetation and substitution by rainfed and irrigated agriculture, with intensive use of agricultural mechanization, occurred in this region from 1980 to 2007 (Paiva et al., 2015) . These changes degraded the soil and altered the hydrological cycle, especially concerning increased irregularity of rainfall. Consequently, bean and corn crop production declined, and castor bean became the agricultural support crop for the region. Castor bean production is concentrated in the 19 municipalities that compose the Irecê Identity Territory, which represents approximately 80 % (76 thousand tons) of all castor bean production in Brazil (Queiroga et al., 2011) . This crop is traditionally produced on small and medium-sized farms and has significant social value through creation of employment and income opportunities in rural areas (Ribeiro et al., 2009 ). However, castor bean crop area has been declining in recent years, decreasing 63 % from 2015 to 2016 (Brasil, 2017) , mainly due to increasing irregularity of water availability, which is worsened by minimal plant cover and high soil compaction from excessive use of heavy duty harrowing equipment.
Soil temperature directly affects plant growth and development, and indirectly affects evapotranspiration; these conditions are even more relevant in semi-arid environments, where both factors (temperature and soil water) are critical. The soil not only stores water, solutes, and gases and allows transfer procedures, but also stores and transmits heat, which intervenes in all biological, physical, and chemical processes (Prevedello, 2010) . For that reason, and the fact that each soil type has its own properties, it is necessary to identify the thermal properties for each situation (Rao et al., 2005; Danelichen and Biudes, 2011) .
Several studies have been performed to evaluate daily (Kunz et al., 2002; Oliveira et al., 2010; Belan et al., 2013; Diniz et al., 2013a Diniz et al., , 2014 , monthly (Diniz et al., 2013a) , and yearly (Carneiro et al., 2014) soil temperature fluctuations. The correlation between soil and air temperatures was studied by Azevedo and Galvani (2003) , Carvalho et al. (2009) , Belan et al. (2013) , and Awe et al. (2015) , while thermal diffusivity in soil was evaluated by Amaro Filho et al. (2008) , Diniz et al. (2014) , Soares et al. (2014) , and Oliveira et al. (2015) . Several studies conducted in different soil management systems obtained a significant and inverse relationship between soil temperature and cover crop with residual or cultural biomass (Dourado-Neto et al., 1999; Silva et al., 2006) .
Soil temperature is important for plant growth and development, especially because of its effect on evapotranspiration. Considering the increasing scarcity of soil water in the Irecê Identity Territory and the lack of specific data for this region, detailing soil thermal properties can contribute to guiding farm management practices with the aim of more successful cultivation of castor bean in that territory. This may assist in maintaining or increasing crop area and crop yield.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the hourly, daily, and monthly soil temperature fluctuations at different soil depths, the spatial distribution of these fluctuations, and the minimum number of points required for soil temperature measurement, given the variability and thermal diffusivity in the castor bean crop in Irecê Identity Territory, Bahia, Brazil.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was performed on a farm in the municipality of São Gabriel (11° 13' 45" S; 41° 54' 43" W) in Bahia, Brazil. The climate, according to the Köppen classification system, is semiarid (BS), with mean annual rainfall of 650 mm, and mean annual temperature of 23.5 °C. The soil is classified as a Cambissolo Háplico Ta Eutrófico (Santos et al., 2013) , which corresponds to Cambisol (WRB, 2014) or Inceptisol (Soil Survey Staff, 2014) .
The castor bean 'BRS-149 Nordestina' was used, at a 3.0 × 1.0 m spacing. The study included two crop seasons: 2013/2014 and 2014/2015. Disturbed and undisturbed samples were taken at six points in the experimental area, at 0.00-0.10, 0.10-0.20, and 0.20-0.40 m depths, for soil analysis.
Particle size analysis was performed by the pipette method (Gee and Or, 2002) , using 1 mol L -1 sodium hexametaphosphate for dispersion and a Wiegner mechanical shaker at 50 rpm for 16 hours. The sand fraction after drying was fractionated into five classes: very coarse sand (1-2 mm), coarse sand (0.5-1 mm), medium sand (0.25-0.5 mm), fine sand (0.10-0.25-mm), and very fine sand (<0.10 mm) using a set of sieves coupled to an electromagnetic stirrer for 3 min. Soil bulk density (BD) was determined by the volumetric ring method (Grossman and Reinsch, 2002) ) were obtained by subjecting the undisturbed and saturated samples to -6 kPa potential using a tension table (Oliveira, 1968) . Total porosity (TP) was calculated by the sum of the macroporosity and microporosity.
Soil temperature was monitored at 12 points in the experimental area, spaced at 0, 45, 75, and 120 m on the X coordinate, and 0, 45, and 90 m on the Y coordinate, covering an area of 10,800 m 2 . Mini-soil sample pits were opened at each measurement point, and three thermocouple sensors (copper-constantan) were installed horizontally at 0.05, 0.10, and 0.20 m depths and linked to a datalogger device, scheduled to perform hourly readings and store the data. In this study, data recorded from February 4, 2014 , to September 30, 2015 were analyzed by obtaining the mean for hourly, daily, and monthly data from January to December. Considering the evaluation period, data from a single year was considering for January, November, and December, and data from a mean of two years for other months.
Soil temperature values were initially analyzed by using descriptive statistics, considering the mean, amplitude, and coefficient of variation (CV); and data normality was evaluated by the Shapiro-Wilk test (p<0.05). The CV values were classified as low variability (≤10 %), mean variability (10 to 20 %), high variability (20 to 30 %), and very high variability (>30 %) (Pimentel-Gomes and Garcia, 2002) . Hourly and daily means by depth and for each month were compared by the Tukey test (p<0.05).
The hourly and daily data were then subjected to analysis of variance in a split-plot design, considering the month as the main plot, the hour or day as the split-plot, and depth as the split-split-plot, with the replications consisting of the 12 points in the experimental area in which thermocouples were installed. The definition of this statistical analysis model was based on the study of Ferreira et al. (2012) , which proposed statistical procedures in experimental designs with restricted randomization. The hourly and daily mean data were compared by the Scott-Knott test (p<0.05).
The number of measurement points required to estimate the soil temperature in an area was calculated by the formula n = (t α × CV/D) 2 , in which n is the minimum number of measurement points, t α is the value of Student's t-test for α probability level, CV is the coefficient of variation (%), and D is the difference from the mean (%) by using 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, and 30 % (Cline, 1944) .
Regression equations were developed by the least squares methods from the hourly climatological data on air and soil temperatures from April 2015 to March 2016 recorded in the meteorological station in the experimental area. The performance of the adjusted equations was evaluated using the air and soil temperature data at the depth of 0.05 m for July (lowest annual monthly soil temperature), September (highest annual monthly soil temperature), and December (mean annual monthly soil temperature) in 2016 months, not used to equations adjust. The statistical performance of the adjusted equations was evaluated by the indices calculated based on equations 1, 2, and 3:
in which RMSE = root-mean-square error, the closer to 0, the better (Willmott, 1981) ; d = concordance index of Willmott (1981) , which ranges from 0 (no agreement) to 1 (perfect agreement); C = performance index of Camargo and Sentelhas (1997) and February, March, May, and September 2015) . Values for each month or for eight months were related to respective mean soil moisture. Amplitude and phase methods were utilized to determine soil thermal diffusivity (Reichardt and Timm, 2012) .
Soil thermal diffusivity (D) at different depths by the amplitude method was determined by the equation 4:
in which A 1 and A 2 are the temperature wave amplitudes (difference among the maximum and the minimum temperature of the day) at depths z 1 (0.05 m) and z 2 (0.20 m), respectively; and ω = 2π/p, where p is the time required to complete a wave cycle.
Soil thermal diffusivity (D) by the phase method was obtained by the equation 5:
Δt 2 in which ω = 2π/p, where p is the time required to complete a wave cycle, z 1 and z 2 are soil depths (0.05 and 0.20 m, respectively), and Δt = t 2 -t 1 , Δt is the time interval between t 1 and t 2 , which are the times when the maximum temperature waves reach the depths of z 1 and z 2 . ) and x is the electrical signal emitted by the moisture sensor.
The effect of soil shading by the crop was considered irrelevant since the sensors were set up in the 3.0 m space between crop rows, and mainly through observation in 8 to 10 consecutive months without availability of soil water to the depth of 0.30 m. This resulted in castor bean mean yields of 158.0 and 17.3 kg ha -1 in the 2013/2014 and 2014/2015 crop seasons, respectively, whereas the mean for the state of Bahia is 698 kg ha -1
. Under these conditions, the castor bean canopy did not reach the place where the sensors were set up.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The soil of the experimental area has a clay-loam texture in all the layers evaluated (Table 1) , with silt values higher than those of clay, the silt/clay ratio is higher than 1. This is expected because it is a Cambissolo (Cambisol; Inceptisol); therefore it has a lower degree of weathering. The sand fraction showed a slight predominance of finer fractions (fine sand and very fine sand). Although total porosity was close to 0.50 m 3 m -3
, there was predominance of micropores over macropores, indicating more closed porosity and soil degraded by compaction. Soil bulk density values were below the critical values (1.4 to 1.5 kg dm -3 ) for clay-loam soils (Reichert et al., 2003) .
The meteorological information obtained from the climatic station of the Irecê Identity Territory (Inmet, 2015) showed two well-defined rainfall seasons, typical of the semi-arid environment, with monthly rainfall amounts ranging from zero millimeters in August and September to 120.1 mm in November (Figure 1 ). Between the hot and rainy summer, with a maximum air temperature of 34.2 °C, and the dry and cold winter, with a minimum air temperature of 14.4 °C, mean air temperature from 21.4 °C to 25.0 °C was observed during the year. These data showed that the variation in air temperature is within the range for castor bean production that can provide economic return to the farmer (20 to 30 °C), with optimum air temperature of about 28 °C (Beltrão et al., 2007) .
Analysis of variance performed for hourly and daily soil temperature data showed significance through the F-test for the single effects of month, hour or day, depth, and their interactions ( Table 2) . As soil temperature usually varies at depth, the significant interactions certainly indicate that the responses to monthly, hourly, or daily factors were different for each depth; thus, we decided to analyze and discuss them separately within each depth. The coefficients of variation were low (4.0 and 2.1 %), indicating small variation among data, and variation was lower between days than between hours.
Descriptive statistical analysis for hourly and daily data did not show normal distribution in most of the months for all depths studied, according to the Shapiro-Wilk test (Table 3) , except for May at all depths and June at the 0.05 and 0.20 m depths for daily data, which showed normal distribution.
October, September, January, and March showed the highest mean soil temperature readings reaching 46.2, 37.3, and 32.3 °C at the 0.05, 0.10, and 0.20 m depths, respectively, for the hourly data, and 41.5, 34.0, and 32.5 °C for the daily readings (Table 3 ). The depth of 0.05 m showed the highest thermal amplitude, reaching a maximum of 24.4 °C in September for hourly data, and 18.1 °C in October for daily data. The proximity to the soil surface of this depth eased heat gain and loss (Gasparim et al., 2005) .
June and July showed the lowest soil temperature values and amplitude for the hourly and daily data for the depths studied (Table 3) , which can be explained by the low air temperature for those months (Figure 1 ).
Soil temperature variability in relation to mean values can be evaluated by the coefficient of variation (CV) (Diniz et al., 2013a) . The variability of the hourly and daily soil temperature per month was inversely related to depth (Table 3) . As measurements approached the soil surface, the magnitude of the coefficient of variation increased, as a result of the high thermal amplitude throughout the day and/or the months; therefore, maximum values were recorded at the 0.05 m depth. Even so, CV values for hourly data reached only the mean of the variability range (Pimentel-Gomes and Garcia, 2002) , with a minimum of 10.3 % in April and a maximum of 14.4 % in September. For the daily data, soil temperature showed low variability, even in the surface layer, with a minimum CV of 2.8 % in July and a maximum of 9.3 % in November.
Thermal amplitudes in the soil of the months studied, for both the hourly and daily mean data (Table 3) , showed lower soil temperature variation with an increase in depth, regardless of the external variables that affect the increase or decrease in heat emission from the soil. (1) Means followed by the same lowercase letter in the column, within each month, do not differ by the Tukey test (p<0.05), and those followed by the same capital letter in the column, for the same depth, do not differ by the Scott-Knott test (p <0.05). * and ** = significant at 5 % and at 1 %, i.e., non-normal distribution; and ns = not significant, i.e., normal distribution.
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Monthly mean of hourly and daily soil temperature showed higher fluctuation in the layers closer to the surface (Figure 2) . In all months, the 0.05 m depth layer showed higher temperature fluctuations throughout the day; the minimum temperature ranged from 22.0 °C in July to 25.6 °C in October between 7 and 8 a.m., and the maximum temperature ranged from 29.3 °C in May and June to 35.5 °C in October, always around 4 p.m. (Figure 2a (Table 4) .
Minimum values between 2 a.m. and 8 a.m. and maximum values between 12 noon and 5 p.m. in a semiarid region in a Neossolo Regolítico at Campina Grande, state of Paraiba, Brazil were found by Diniz et al. (2013a) . In the same soil and location, Oliveira et al. (2010) found regions closer to the soil surface showed lowest temperatures around 5 a.m. and maximum temperatures around 2 p.m. In a Latossolo Vermelho-Amarelo in the state of Espírito Santo, Brazil, Belan et al. (2013) also found maximum values in the surface layer between 12 noon and 2 p.m., and Kunz et al. (2002) found that the maximum soil temperature occurred around 4 p.m., which corroborates the results of this study.
There was a one hour lag between the maximum soil temperature in the 0.05 m layer, which occurred at 4 p.m., and that of the 0.10 m layer, which occurred at 5 p.m., as well as a three hour lag in maximum soil temperature between the same 0.05 m layer and the 0.20 m layer, which occurred at 7 p.m., for most of the months (Figure 2a ). This is directly related to the low heat conductivity of the soil when dry, which is the prevailing condition in the region. Therefore, the 0.10 m layer for all months showed a soil temperature fluctuation closer to the 0.05 m layer than to the 0.20 m layer. Similar results were found by Belan et al. (2013) and Diniz et al. (2014) , who found that maximum temperatures occurred at different times. The delay from surface to deeper depths showed that the heat wave requires a certain time period to propagate in the soil because of slow heat conduction capacity through the vertical soil profile, as mentioned above.
The daily data from February, April, November, and December ( Figure 2b ) showed a significant decrease in soil temperature due to rainfall, which was in greater amount in these months than in the other months (Figure 1 ). According to Brady and Weil (2013) , the lower temperatures of a water-saturated soil are due, in part, to water evaporation -a process that consumes a lot of heat -and, in part, to high specific heat in water-saturated soil, which is 1 cal g -1 , whereas specific heat in dry soil is 0.2 cal g -1 . Furthermore, according to these authors, soil temperature in the few centimeters above saturated soil is usually 3 to 6 °C lower than that of dry soil or slightly moist soil. The present study also showed these results because the lowest mean daily soil temperature at the 0.05 m depth was 25.7 °C for February, 23.4 °C for April, 23.1 °C for November, and 24.1 °C for December, which represents a drop of 3.3 to 5 °C for months with low rainfall compared to months with more abundant rain. In studies performed by Diniz et al. (2013a) , the months of lower soil temperatures were precisely the months with higher rainfall.
From May to July, the daily soil temperature was lower and more constant (Figure 2b) , with generally no sudden temperature gains or loss for the three depths studied. This can be attributed to the effects of low rainfall and atmospheric temperature, which exhibited lower monthly means in these months (Figure 1 ).
Soil temperature variation occurs throughout the year due to the strong effect of rainfall on the incidence of solar radiation on the soil surface (Carneiro et al., 2014) , since energy availability varies little throughout the year in low latitude regions. In addition, a decrease in temperature values may also be explained by the effect of rain on heat conductivity in the soil. When solid particles are surrounded by water, there is an effective increase in the contact surface capable of propagating heat, in addition to the mass flow of soil water. Therefore, thermal conductivity rises quickly and significantly (Prevedello, 2010 Soil temperature fluctuations, however subtle they may be, can significantly affect plant growth and development. Specifically in regard to castor bean, the main crop of the Irecê Identity Territory, the optimum soil temperature for seed germination is about 29 °C. According to Lucena et al. (2014) , at 29 °C castor bean seedlings required an mean of 8.6 days to achieve 50 % emergence, whereas at 23 °C this took 12.8 days, and at 38 °C, 24.4 days. The present study showed that, for most days, soil temperature was within the range recommended for good castor bean emergence.
The studied soil had a dark color (yellowish red when dry and dark reddish brown when wet), which contributes to an increase in soil surface temperature during the day through high absorption of solar energy and lower reflectance (Dalmolin et al., 2005) . Soil bulk density is an additional property that affects soil heat transfer. In table 1 it can be seen that soil bulk density increased with depth, ensuring lower soil thermal amplitude in the deeper layers, since the thermal conductivity of mineral particles is higher than that of air particles (Brady and Weil, 2013) . As shown in table 1, the quantity of micropores, i.e., the pores that retain water, was higher than that of macropores. In the rainy season, this condition contributes to lower soil thermal amplitude in the surface and subsurface.
The regression equations between air temperature and soil temperature data (Table 5) showed the coefficient of determination (R 2 ) significant at 1 % for all months for the 0.05 m depth, and lower R 2 values significant at 5 % or not significant for the 0.10 and 0.20 m depths. This confirmed that soil temperature at the 0.05 m depth is more affected by air temperature, less affected at the 0.10 m depth, and not affected at the 0.20 m depth. This occurs because of low soil heat diffusivity, especially in soil with low water quantity, which is the condition in the region studied most of the time. In this case, there is a delay in propagation of the heat wave in the soil, which contributes to decreasing the relationship between air temperature and soil temperature at greater depth. Similar results were found by Belan et al. (2013) under conditions of soil without cover, with high correlation between air temperature and soil temperature at the 0.02 and 0.05 m depths, and poor correlation at the 0.20 m depth. Azevedo and Galvani (2003) and Carvalho et al. (2009) found similar results at depths closest to the surface; however, these authors found a higher R² value at the 0.20 m depth.
Evaluation of the predictive capacity of the linear regression equations developed between air temperature and soil temperature for the depth of 0.05 m for July, September, and December 2016 (Table 5) showed a higher occurrence of data overestimation than underestimation (Figure 3) . The values calculated for RMSE considerably different from 0 (1.748) and the concordance coefficient of Willmott (1981) below 1 (0.858) numerically expressed the over-and underestimation of values by the use of the regression equation (Figure 3 ). Even so, the c coefficient of Camargo and Sentelhas (1997) was 0.740, indicating good performance of the equations that were developed. Awe at al. (2015) observed linear correlations between mean daily air and soil temperature (0.025 m) with R 2 ranging from 0.80 to 0.88. In the present study, R 2 was 0.743 (Figure 3 ), but using all hourly values of air and soil temperature (0.05 m), so it can be considered comparatively as satisfactory.
The spatial distribution of soil temperature at the 0.05 m depth for April, July, and October (Figure 4 ) displays intermediate, minimum, and maximum daily temperature amplitudes, respectively. Although there are differences among thematic maps for each of these months, the spatial thermal amplitude within each month can be considered low, with the minimum and maximum values reaching 26.8 and 28.5 °C in April, 24.8 and 26 .1 °C in July, and 27.7 and 30.9 °C in October. The same behavior was observed in the remaining The CV has been the measure most used to quantify the variability of soil properties (Oliveira Junior, 2011) , even allowing the minimum number of measurement points in an area to be calculated in order to estimate a soil property value at a determined level of accuracy. Thus, the higher the CV, the greater the number of measurement points to be considered (Amaro Filho et al., 2007) .
As for hourly soil temperature data, with the aim of high reliability (α = 0.05), low numbers of measurement points in an area were determined for evaluating soil temperature (Figure 5a ) at 10 % variation from the mean.
As the mean estimated error increases, the number of measurement points decreases, and, thus, it is possible to estimate the soil temperature in the area with three measurement points for 0. The lowest CV for daily soil temperature data (Table 3) significantly affected the number of measurement points required to evaluate soil temperature in an area (Figure 5b ). For 0.05, 0.10, and 0.20 m depths, 6, 4, and 3 points were estimated, respectively, for variation of 5 % from the mean, and 1 point for 15 % variation or more for all the depths measured. Souza (1992) found similar results to estimate clay, soil bulk density, and soil moisture, requiring one measurement point for 15, 20, 25, and 30 % variations. Amaro Filho et al. (2007) estimated one measurement point for 15 % or more variation from the mean for soil bulk density.
In research studies, the use of the estimated number of points for 10 % variation from the mean is suggested, aiming to reduce the effort of measurement without significantly affecting the accuracy. In production areas, considering reliable data and lower cost, use of the estimated number of points for 15 % variation is suggested.
September exhibited the lowest soil temperature diffusivity by the amplitude method, with a value of 4.80 × 10 -7 m 2 s -1 (Figure 6 ). This probably occurred due to the lack of rainfall in that month. Compared to the other months, September showed less heat transfer capacity. January showed the highest thermal diffusivity, with 6.93 × 10 -7 m 2 s -1 .
Jan In studies performed by Diniz et al. (2013b) , also in semi-arid conditions and under the same method at depths from 0.10 to 0.20 m, the lowest and highest diffusivity values occurred in December (0.52 × 10 -6 m 2 s -1 ) and August (0.78 × 10 -6 m 2 s -1 ), respectively. In another study developed by Diniz et al. (2014) in the state of Paraiba, Brazil, considering depths from 0.05 to 0.15 m, October showed the lowest thermal diffusivity (0.59 × 10 -6 m 2 s -1 ) and June showed the highest (1.11 × 10 -6 m 2 s -1 ) in 2010. According to the authors, June had the greatest rainfall; therefore, the soil pore space was filled with water, providing greater heat conduction capacity. December had the lowest diffusivity in 2011 (0.74 × 10 -6 m² s -1 ) and January had the highest (1.14 × 10 -6 m² s -1 ), similar to this study. The mean results found by the amplitude method for monthly means (6.08 × 10 -7 m² s -1 ) and for the eight periods studied (8.68 × 10 -7 m 2 s -1 ) were similar to those obtained by Soares et al. (2014) and Oliveira et al. (2015) , which were 2.43 × 10 -7 and 5.25 × 10 -7 m 2 s -1 , respectively, converging to a diffusivity value in the order of magnitude of 10 -7 . In general, soils have thermal diffusivity from 10 -7
to 10 -8 m 2 s -1 , confirming the effectiveness of the amplitude method in relation to the phase method (Amaro Filho et al., 2008) .
In the phase method, there was higher thermal diffusivity when the soil moisture was lower, as well as the contrary, although there was no well-defined ratio between both variables. In the amplitude method, the diffusivity showed lower values, which remained more constant and without large fluctuations with an increase in soil moisture (Figure 7) . Therefore, it is assumed that other soil properties such as clay-loam soil texture, the predominance of micropores (Table 1) , and a considerable presence of iron oxides, indicated by yellowish red (5YR 4/6, dry) and dark reddish brown (5YR 3/4, wet) colors, allowed greater proximity among the soil particles. This provided for higher thermal diffusivity even under low soil moisture conditions. A similar result was found by Rezende (2010) , who evaluated three vegetation types in Serra Sul in Pará, Brazil, and observed a higher thermal diffusivity value for the amplitude and phase methods in the area with a lower soil moisture value throughout the year. The authors observed that the soil in this region has predominance of iron oxides in its composition, which allows greater proximity of particles and, consequently, higher thermal diffusivity. 
CONCLUSIONS
On most days, the soil temperature was at the level recommended for castor bean.
October and July, respectively, showed maximum and minimum hourly and daily soil temperatures, and Soil temperature variability is low, requiring few measurement points to estimate this factor in an area.
The amplitude method led to soil thermal diffusivity values compatible with results in the literature. The absence of a relationship between thermal diffusivity and soil moisture is attributed to the clay-loam soil texture, predominance of micropores, and iron oxides allowing greater approximation to the soil particles, with high thermal diffusivity even under low soil moisture conditions.
